for a number of years has been focussed on the consequences of excessive use as related to the safety and well being of individual students. More recently, attention has been gravitating to community-wide or secondhand consequences of student drinking, as campuses are held increasingly responsible for the overall safety of the student body (Hingson, 1998) . Secondhand consequences include violence against other students, sexual abuse and assault, interruptions to sleep and study, and property damage (Wechsler, Moeykens, Davenport, Castillo, & Hansen, 1995) . Recent legal events around the country suggest that private and public institutions of higher learning should anticipate being held accountable for injuries sustained by students as a result of excessive alcohol use (Wheeler, 2000) .
Interventions aimed at reducing undergraduate students' misuse of alcohol range from peer norm education (Haines & Spear, 1996; Schroeder & Prentice, 1998) to administrative policy created and imposed by university and college officials (Reisberg, 1998a) . Administrative sanctions include parental notification for sanctions students receive for alcohol use, increased campus arrests for alcohol problems, imposition of dry campuses, mandatory transport of potential alcohol poisoning to hospital emergency departments, and related disciplinary responses. These policies that begin with individual student behavior and consequences have import for the campus environment and student culture with alcohol and have triggered some student protests (Lively, 1998; Reisberg, 1998b) . A factor contributing to student discontent is their self-perceptions of being emancipated young adults in charge of their own lives (Lizza, 1998) . The volume and extent of the protests have drawn public and media interest and lead higher education administrators back to the question of how to address issues of undergraduate alcohol consumption in a way that communicates to students about the perils of foolhardy drinking while at the same time honoring students' self-concept of independent young adults (Leigh, 1999) . In short, how can students be brought to see the value of participating in campus solutions to potentially reckless and dangerous alcohol consumption?
One potential bridge between students and campus administrators is a process of community development used successfully with other health issues to assist a community in defining and prioritizing programs and forging consensus on a course of action (Minkler & Wallerstein, 1997) . Community members in this paradigm are active participants who review available evidence, consider competing solutions, and endorse plans for change based on their analyses (Rubin & Rubin, 1992) . Community members who believe they have a vested interest in reviewing options for change and in the execution of one or more of the options will be instrumental in moving the process along.
Several lines of evidence suggest that community development models hold some promise for persuading students that they share in the problems created by excessive alcohol use and therefore should become part of student community-supported solutions (Baer, 1994; Shultz, Scherman, & Marshall, 2000; Turrisi, Nicholson, & Jaccard 1999) . First, older students are less likely to misuse alcohol in the same way as first-and second-year students. Time and experience apparently teach that moderation is often the wiser course of action. Such developmental changes might be conveyed to younger students through fuller explanation of secondhand effects and consideration of what these negative events mean for student life. Second, student mores around previously controversial social issues have clearly changed in the course of just a few generations. Examples of such social change include campus patterns of drug use, acceptance of drinking and driving policies, and acceptance of choices of sexual orientation. These significant shifts in normative behavior have occurred in part because of discussions of individual rights, collective responsibility for protecting these rights, and the benefits realized to the entire student community through tolerance. The present study seeks to test the hypothesis that group discussion on the secondhand consequences college students experience as a result of others' drinking behavior will increase student support for possible alcohol misuse prevention interventions, both education-and policy-based programs. The results speak to the potential within the student body to recognize the burden imposed by irresponsible, unsafe drinking and gives an indication of what directions student thinking might move once given an opportunity to review the consequences of excessive alcohol use.
Method
Five graduate teaching assistants (TAs) led a 40-minute discussion of secondhand consequences students experience resulting from alcohol use in 12 class sections from two large 100 level community health classes at their normally scheduled class time. Classes averaged 20 students per section. The TAs were given overheads with statistics on secondhand effects stemming from heavy alcohol use and prevalence of heavy alcohol use among college students, as documented by national data, and were debriefed by the second author as to the purpose and experimental protocol for the study. The TAs began with a 10-minute overview of the problem of secondhand effects, drawing on information from the overheads, demonstrating an empirical argument that while most students are negatively affected by secondhand consequences of heavy drinking, only a minority of students drink alcohol heavily. The TAs then asked students to comment on their own observations of secondhand consequences resulting from alcohol use on campus. The remainder of the discussion centered on the students' comments regarding whether or not secondhand consequences represent an acceptable cost of unrestrained alcohol use, and their suggestions for campus alcohol use reduction strategies. All the TAs had at least one prior semester of leading weekly discussion sections with undergraduate groups.
We matched class sections by class time and then randomly distributed sections within each matched pair into either an intervention or control condition in order to prevent potential clustering of students preferring later class times-which could be associated with drinking habits and attitudes-in either the intervention or control group. Students enrolled in these courses were predominately first-and second-year undergraduates. We obtained approval from the institutional review board prior to commencing the study. The TAs asked intervention group students in attendance for their voluntary participation with completion of the survey instrument after the class discussion and asked control group students for the same prior to the discussion activity. Of all students present for the class discussion and asked to participate in the study, only two turned in a blank survey, leaving 184 surveys for analysis, 133 of which were from female respondents.
The study instrument included measures of the following latent or unobserved variables, derived using exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis: expectancies of noise disruptive of sleep and study due to other students' drinking behavior (alpha=.891), expectancies of assault-related consequences resulting from other students' drinking behavior (alpha=.780), students' support for education-based alcohol misuse prevention strategies (alpha=.877), and students' support for policy-based prevention strategies (alpha=.851). The support for policy-based strategies scale was further divided into two subscales: one for policy affecting all students (alpha=.782), and another for enforcement of the minimum drinking age (alpha=.825). These five variables shown highlighted in Figures 1 and 2 represent the immediate target of the intervention (i.e., expectations about the potentially negative secondhand consequences of using alcohol and the subsequent changes in student support for alcohol policies). Response options for all items described above were on a five-point Likert scale from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." In addition, items assessing gender, age, and residence in Greek student housing or elsewhere were included. We administered a pilot version of the instrument to 26 undergraduate students not enrolled in either of the two classes participating in the study. We discarded one of the fifteen items ascertaining support for possible prevention strategies prior to subsequent analyses due to very low variance in student response.
We used SPSS version 10.0 for t-tests and regression analyses of discussion activity effects on measures of student support for educationand policy-based alcohol abuse prevention and EQS version 5.7 for structural equation modeling analyses to test the feasibility of the hypothesized mechanism of intervention effects. Structural equation modeling incorporates correction for estimated measurement error in analysis and allows for an estimation of the portion of intervention effects on participants' support for alcohol prevention strategies that can be attributed to experimentally induced changes in perception of secondhand consequence expectancies.
Results
A higher percentage of intervention group students, compared to controls, expressed support (a response of "agree" or "strongly agree") for every one of the 7 possible education-or student participation-based prevention strategies and for all 7 possible punitive policy-based intervention strategies. T-test analyses (Table 1) reveal that these differences in student support are statistically significant for 5 of the 7 educationor student participation-based prevention strategies and 5 of the 7 punitive policy-based strategies. The majority (>50%) of intervention group students expressed support for all 7 education-or student participation-based prevention strategies and 4 of the 7 punitive policybased strategies. In contrast, the majority of control group students expressed support for 4 of the 7 education-or student participationbased strategies and only 1 of the 7 punitive policy-based prevention strategies.
Table 1 T-test Analyses Comparing Group Support for Prevention Strategies
Regression results indicate overall support for education-and studentbased prevention strategies (7 item scale: alpha=0.877) was higher among intervention group participants, as was support for policybased prevention strategies (7 item scale: alpha=0.851), controlling for gender, age, and living in Greek housing. Two tailed significance levels of the effect of the discussion activity on support for possible alcohol abuse prevention strategies on campus is .004 and <. 001 for education-and policy-based strategies respectively.
Results of structural equation model estimation demonstrate that a statistically significant portion of the effect of class discussion on students' level of support for education-or student participation-based strategies ( Figure 1 ) as well as policy-based strategies (Figure 2 ) can be accounted for by experimentally induced differences in perception of secondhand consequences of alcohol use among college students.
Participation in class discussion on secondhand consequences of alcohol consumption is associated with a .737 (p < .05) standard deviation increase in disruption of sleep and study secondhand consequence expectancies, and a .330 (p < .05) standard deviation increase in perception of assault to persons secondhand consequences of alcohol use among college students.
These experimentally induced differences in perception of secondhand consequences are associated with a .298 (p < .05) standard deviation increase in support for education-or student participation-based prevention strategies, a .292 (p < .05) standard deviation increase in support for punitive policy-based prevention strategies potentially affecting legal age drinkers, and a .147 (not statistically significant) standard deviation increase in support for enforcement of the minimum drinking age. These estimates are referred to as "indirect effects," meaning the effects on the outcome variable are mitigated by changes in secondhand consequence expectancies.
The remaining portion of the intervention effects ("direct effects") are not traceable through a measured hypothesized intervention mechanism and sum to an additional .123 standard deviation increase in support for education-or student participation-based prevention strategies, a .335 standard deviation increase in support for punitive policy-based strategies potentially affecting legal drinkers, and a .330 Interpretation is as follows: Participation in the discussion activity results in an average increase in assault to persons secondhand consequence expectancies of .33 standard deviations; a one standard deviation increase in assault to persons secondhand consequence expectancies ("assault to persons") results in an average increase in support for education/student participation-based prevention of .33 standard deviations. Interpretation of factor loadings is just as straightforward: A one standard deviation increase in support for education-based strategies ("education-based prevention") results in a .72 standard deviation increase in agreement with the survey item: "Universities should require students to participate in alcohol abuse prevention education..." ("preventive education"). standard deviation increase in support for enforcement of the minimum drinking age. None of these "direct effects" are statistically significant. In total, participating in a discussion on secondhand consequences of drinking behavior among college students is associated with increased support for education-based strategies; policy-based strategies potentially affecting legal age drinkers; and enforcement of the minimum drinking age of .421, .627, and .477 standard deviations respectively.
Conclusion
The results of this intervention suggest that the awareness of undergraduate students as to the negative secondhand consequences of alcohol use can be expanded with a brief, focussed, semistructured discussion. Whether self-reported awareness can be sustained once students are back in their immediate peer network and whether awareness translates into action awaits further study. Our use of a convenience sample of students enrolled in community health classes and lack of follow-up to measure durability of intervention effects also leaves unanswered questions regarding generalizability of these findings to a potentially more heterogeneous general student population. However, initial student response indicates that given an opportunity, students can listen to the range of negative consequences of alcohol use that affect their own lives and move to support certain policies aimed at decreasing the occurrence of these consequences.
A variety of mechanisms are employed to involve students in campus alcohol policy development, including assignment of student leaders to student affairs planning committees and joint actions taken by student government and campus administration. Many campuses routinely appoint students to administrative committees in hopes of capturing student worldviews and therefore student support. Student government, particularly Inter Fraternity Councils, devotes considerable time to definition and promulgation of alcohol policies. The ongoing problems surrounding undergraduate student alcohol use suggests that other ways be found to amplify students' voices around what the broader student body is willing and able to do. Based on our preliminary findings, and the favorable cost of implementation of this type of intervention to the potential social benefit ratio, we recommend the following steps to further enhance studentsupported alcohol policy on campus.
1. Increase efforts to document the range of consequences to others from alcohol use on campus and regularly publicize these consequences in student communication venues. A number of venues on campus have data that might be consolidated for providing a more comprehensive and complete view of the multitudinous ways alcohol affects student lives. Housing, student affairs, campus police, student discipline, and student health services keep tallies of secondhand effects of alcohol. A compilation of secondhand incidents by severity and location might provide a persuasive snapshot of the broad implication for the student body of the sequalae of alcohol consumption.
2. Use documented evidence to focus campus alcohol education campaigns on increasing awareness of the negative consequences to others of alcohol use. Fuller characterization of the campus environment in this regard may be perceived as undesirable by some campus administrators because of possible adverse publicity. However, federally mandated reporting requirements on the incidence of crime on campuses of U.S. Post Secondary institutions has most schools now compiling annual reports on major negative events; these reports are readily available to the general public online (U.S. Department of Education, 2001). Campuses are pressured to share information on secondary consequences of alcohol use with many outside groups. The results of this study suggest there may be an internal use of such information. Administrators may wish to consider using these same data on negative events to promote discussions with their students about the quality of campus climate and level of campus safety students wish for themselves.
We further suggest that extending such a campus campaign into the realm of secondhand consequences would be best based on additional research on student' s perceptions of the most bothersome and most intolerable events occurring as a result of a peer' s excessive drinking. In terms of frequency of secondhand phe-nomenon, sleep disruption because of unruly, loud alcohol-related behavior is widely commented on by many sectors of the student body. A survey of students' ratings of secondhand consequences according to regularity, degree of impact on personal life, perceived opportunity costs, and other parameters would guide construction of a potentially effective campaign.
3. Create discussion forums in which students are comfortable talking about the consequences of excessive alcohol use and arriving at their own behavioral code for use and sanctions for misuse. This step would require establishment of forums that specifically include informal leaders who are prominent in establishing norms within the network of the student body. A number of alcohol education initiatives on campus lend themselves to this process, including programming in the fraternities and sororities, student athletics, and university housing. This third forum may be especially useful for semistructured discussions with residential advisors and members of their floor.
4. Allow student participation to at least partially direct university and "college town" alcohol policy development and use university administrative support to enable policy development based on promising strategies most supported by students. This last suggestion may be received by some administrators as having a questionable if not unacceptable risk because of assumptions made about students' capacity for rationale and safe self-governance. Our final remarks consider the pros and cons of adopting this recommendation.
In the context of alcohol education programming on campuses, the approach outlined in this article partially resembles currently popular social norming campaigns that publicize the average number of alcohol beverages consumed on a campus. In the same vein, publishing the negative consequences imposed on other individuals by students who choose to drink excessively brings to the fore another aspect of students' normative experiences. The approach extends the principle of sharing information and challenges students to consider whether these secondhand consequences are indeed an acceptable or at least tolerable part of student life.
In recommending this analogous approach, however, we must note that recent evidence on the success of social normative interventions is mixed and points to the need for both tailored messages and for alertness to potential negative effects of advertising "typical" drinking patterns (Carter & Kahnweiler, 2000; Werch, Pappas, Carlson, DiClemente, Chally, & Sinder, 2000) . Promulgation of negative events students experience as a result of other students' excessive drinking approaches the topic of personal safety and the impact of individual alcohol-related behavior on the larger campus community from a different angle. This line of communication focussing on outcomes unwelcome by most people regardless of their age or point in life may more clearly relay the intent of adults trying to express their concern for student health and well being.
The approach suggested here might be considered in parallel with attempts to regulate student behavior through environmental changes in points of sale and so forth (Wechsler, Kuo, Lee, & Dowdall, 2000; Mosher, 1999) . Explicit in a regulatory/environmental approach is the idea that students are unable to voluntarily modify their behavior sufficiently to reduce harm realized through irresponsible drinking. Perhaps implicit in this "top down" approach is an assumption that students are unable to participate in a community development process that may lead to adoption of mechanisms of regulatory control. From this worldview, college students are inimically opposed to policies regulating alcohol whether issued from campus administrators or whether emanating from their own deliberations and policy formulation. Feedback from this particular group of students, however, suggests that support for some regulatory polices may be realized through active participation in review of the dimensions of the problem and consideration of alternative solutions, if the issues are framed in a way the students can apply to their own daily lives. Given an opportunity, enough members of the student body may be capable of a sufficiently forceful level of decision-making to favorably affect both alcohol-related norms and behaviors.
